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St. Benedict says:
Listen...
incline the ear of your heart

So be a summertime monk
for two weeks or more
at St. Gregory’s Abbey,
a Benedictine monastery
of the Episcopal Church
at Three Rivers, Michigan.

...if you are male, age 18 to 50, and if you can spend at least two
weeks at the abbey during July. The only cost is $25 for registration.
For more information and an application form, write:
Summer Program Director
St. Gregory’s Abbey
56500 Abbey Road
Three Rivers, Michigan 49093-9595
novicemaster@saintgregorysthreerivers.org
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The summer program is highly recommended, but
if you are interested in possibly becoming a monk
but can’t come in July or stay for two weeks, contact
the novicemaster for other options.
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Abbot Andrew traveled to Prince of Peace
Abbey in Oceanside, California to attend
the abbot’s workshop February 14th–17th.
Luke Timothy Johnson was the main
speaker.
Fr. William continues his ministry to
the Formation Group of the Diocese of
Northern Indiana. This group of people
preparing locally for ordination meets every
few months for mutual exchange, discussion,
and presentations concerning practical issues
pertaining to ordained ministry. Fr. William
is in charge of the spiritual life part of the
program.
Br. Armand is scheduled to attend the
Benedictine Juniorate Summer School
for monks in temporary (junior) vows

June 13–23 at Belmont Abbey in Belmont,
North Carolina.
Saint Gregory’s Abbey now has an e-mail
list for those wishing to receive the ABBEY
LETTER electronically (PDF). To enroll in
the e-mail list, send your full name and e-mail
address to
abbeyletter@saintgregorysthreerivers.org
Enrolling in our e-mail list does not remove
you from our hard copy mailing list. If you do
want to stop receiving the hard copy once you
are on the e-mail list, simply send an e-mail to
office@saintgregorysthreerivers.org
telling us you are now on the e-mail list and
want to be removed from the hard copy
list. (If you are in the confraternity, please
mention that so that we make sure you
receive the confraternity letter via e-mail).

CONTACTING THE ABBEY

Mailing address –
St. Gregory’s Abbey
56500 Abbey Road
Three Rivers, MI 49093
Telephone –
269-244-5893
9:30am - 11:15am or 2:30pm - 4:15pm Eastern Time Monday through Saturday
(please do not telephone at other times or on Sundays or holidays)
E-mail –
Guest reservations and information –
guestmaster@saintgregorysthreerivers.org
Mailing list –
office@saintgregorysthreerivers.org
Abbot Andrew –
abbot@saintgregorysthreerivers.org
Information about becoming a monk or participating in the July Program –
novicemaster@saintgregorysthreerivers.org
Books and calendars may be ordered, prayers requested, and donations made at our website –
www.saintgregorysthreerivers.org

On Being Here
In Gregory the Great’s Moralia on Job he asks why Job compares
St. Paul to a rhinoceros. Now I don’t know how many times you have
read the Book of Job, but I suspect that it is possible that this question
might never have occurred to you. But if you were more familiar with
allegorical reading of Scripture ... okay, it probably still would not
have occurred to you, which is a demonstration that it is not only a
literal reading of Scripture which can lead one into some very strange
places indeed. The allegorical and moral senses are not without their
own pitfalls.
But when I reflect on St. Gregory the Great, our patron, I am
frequently moved to thinking about us – this community and our history.
There is a powerful Benedictine tradition about Pope Gregory the
Great, our patron. He was responsible for the music of the worship
of the Church, known therefore as Gregorian Chant. He was the first
Benedictine pope. He wrote the life of our Holy Father Benedict.
He sent Augustine, the prior of his monastery, with the Rule of St.
Benedict to convert the pagan Angles. Augustine would become
the first Archbishop of Canterbury, laying the foundation for what
became the Church of England, which was singular for the number of
cathedrals which were also Benedictine monasteries. And somehow it
seemed that Anglicanism itself breathed that same Benedictine spirit.
For Americans who loved England and the Church of England and
who wanted to see Benedictine monasteries in the American church,
Pope St. Gregory the Great seemed the perfect patron.
Sadly, probably none of this story is exactly true. Gregorian chant,
or at least the basics, are almost certainly older than St. Gregory.

Gregory’s monastery almost certainly did not follow the Rule of
St. Benedict. There is a lot of controversy about the authorship of
the Second Dialogue attributed the Gregory the Great, but let us
at least admit that there is no longer a consensus that it was actually
written by Pope Gregory. And the Rule of Benedict seems not to have
been introduced into England until a century or so after Gregory’s
pontificate.
But in a certain sense, although perhaps not a literal one, it doesn’t
really matter. The stories had tremendous power and influence.
And so, in 1936 Rolland F. Severance and Trevor Bacon set sail
from America to go to England to spend time in a Benedictine
monastery of the Church of England. They did this with the hope that
they would be allowed to make a foundation in America so that men
of the Episcopal Church who felt called to the Benedictine life would
have a place to live.
To be sure, there were already religious orders for men in The
Episcopal Church: the Franciscans and Holy Cross and the Society
of St. John the Evangelist. But none of them were Benedictine. They
did a lot of excellent work, giving retreats and running schools and
parishes and missions in Africa, but none of them were places that
existed for men who felt called to live the monastic life according to
the Rule of our Holy Father Benedict. Dom Paul and Dom Francis, as
Rolland and Trevor would later become, wanted to change that.
They went to England so that we could be Benedictine monks.
And we thank them for that.
— Prior Aelred

On normal weekdays, community members and guests eating

lunch and supper in the monastery refectory do not converse with
each other. Instead of mealtime conversation, a book is read aloud by a
monk assigned that task for the week. On Sundays at lunch, the reader
is given a rest from that task and instead of reading, recorded music is
played in the refectory (Sunday suppers and lunch and supper on major
holidays are “talking meals” – reading and music are both dispensed
with and monks and guests converse with each other.) Here is a list of
some of the things we have heard the last few years during Sunday lunch:
Francoise Devienne – works for flute and oboe
Frank Wilhoit – Symphony #4 in Eflat major
Wynton Marsalis Septet – Blue Interlude
John Webber – Fugal Preludes, Inventions, and Impromptus
Stephen Bennet – classic rock transcriptions for harp guitar
Anton Bruckner – Symphonies #1 - #4
Rick Wakeman – Piano Portraits
Domenico Scarlatti – harpsichord sonatas
Chick Corea – assorted works
Antonin Dvorak – piano quartets
Keith Jarrett – Book of Ways
Gavin Bryars – Four Elements
Robert Fripp – Pie Jesu/Midnight Blue
Arcangelo Corelli – concerto grossi
Vitamin String Quartet – string quartet versions of songs by Tool and
A Perfect Circle

Books from St. Gregory’s Abbey
Singing God’s Praises (1998)
history of the community, select Abbey Letter articles, photographs

$20.00 Please send____copies.
Come Let Us Adore (2011)

select Abbey Letter Articles from 1999 to 2011 (companion book to Singing God’s Praises)

$12.00 Please send____copies.
Tools For Peace (2007)

Abbot Andrew’s reflections on St. Benedict and René Girard

$24.00 Please send____copies.
Born in the Darkest Time of Year (2004)
15 Christmas stories by Abbot Andrew

$12.00 Please send____copies.
Creatures We Dream of Knowing (2011)
fantasy stories by Abbot Andrew

$12.00 Please send____copies.
From Beyond to Here (2012)
more stories by Abbot Andrew

$15.00 Please send____copies.
The Forest of Windellynn (2015)
fantasy novel by Abbot Andrew

$10.00 Please send____copies.
Moving and Resting in God’s Desire: A Spirituality of Peace (2016)

$_____
$_____
$_____
$_____
$_____
$_____
$_____

Abbot Andrew’s thoughts on cultivating peace using Christian practices and the ideas of René Girard

$20.00 Please send____copies.
Seven Times A Day I Praise You

Br. Martin’s review of personal daily prayer books

$3.00 Please send____copies.
St. Gregory’s Abbey and Benedictine Monasticism
A survey of Benedictine monasticism and how it is lived at St. Gregory’s

$3.00 Please send____copies.

$_____
$_____
$_____

All of the above except for Singing God’s Praises, Born in the Darkest Time of
Year, Seven Times A Day I Praise You, and St. Gregory’s Abbey and Benedictine
Monasticism are available in ebook formats. To download, go to our website:
saintgregorysthreerivers.org and look for publications (digital).
All books may be purchased as hard copies from our website or by using this
order form.
Enclosed is $______ in full payment. Please allow 4 – 6 weeks for delivery.
Name____________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________
City______________________________State________Zip________________
Any payment in excess of the book price will be gratefully accepted as a gift to the abbey.
St. Gregory’s Abbey, 56500 Abbey Road, Three Rivers, MI 49093-9595
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